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We carry in stock Suits in single
and double breasted sacks and frocks.

The blue serge Suits are silk faced and
lined

Fancy and plain ' Worsted Suits sold by us can
be relied upon as being first-cla-ss in every respect.

We can also show you a fine of
Suits, that for fit, finish and price cannot be

excelled. '

. Our
is this

season because of the many new and te nov-

elties which are in
The new Ties just received are the kind you

want. . They are tecks, and
ties

Don't fail to see our Silk-fro- nt Shirts. They
are the proper thing for warm weather.

We carry three grades of
in all sizes at 25c, 50c and 75c.

For to-da- and all
the year round, visit the exclusive

Daughetty,

Dress,

Business

Professional

SUITS,

Helman Go

ready-to-we- ar

cutaway
elegant-

ly throughout

assortment Cas-sirae- re

Furnishings Department
Always interesting, especially attractive

everywhere evidence.

band-bow- s, four-in-han- d

club-hous- e

Balbriggan Underwear

genuine bargains
clothiers,

jMSjk The Bailed Dfiwi Paper J
NEC "VX " Cream not SKim Milk; . 6?

SfSL A Hits the Nail oit!e Head V
- what Pat -

wlat to Leave
Full of Ginger

T

Fall of Sun5Kiiw-- A

Practical Paper
- For5iecve5-rollcd-apFarncr- 5

Good many State where Camptionis Current.

Cut to Fit the Man who Knows What What
Farjnecs at the First Table

JasticetoAHMeix

Why tim a Mortsrajre on the Farm, Poor Cropf,
Rheumatism, Sour Bread, Sick Hogs, a Leaky Roof,
Ropy Milk, a Balky Horae, Crip, Hole in the Pocket,
Skeleton in the Closet, or any other

Pain or Trouble
when you can get ie Farm Journal fir years for 9)
cents? Address Fabk Journal, Phils., Pa.

IflPORTANT NOTICE.-- By special arranf eaient
made with the FARn JOURNAL, ws are enabled to
offer that paper from now until December, to
very subscriber who pays for oars one year ahead
both papers lor the price of eura only.

M"Be prompt In accepting this otter.

'THE WELLINQTOM ENTERPRISE,
WELLINGTON, OHIO.

During the Spring Season
we will sell all
kinds of

Furniture
at prices that are right

Don't buy until you call and
r see what we have got and

get our prices.

A. G. Q. L. COUCH.

ynn on of our Hljrh Arm Sewing Marhlnm
Hear, tiff and ill Modern IWrovftruents. Thia w will

YOU CAN
USE -- 20

1 I ils , i with
Ak w

Ball
to whip

So vj
witii
TAKE
Ifvnn
wise
your
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Bill of Lading.
from autiou.
refund.
you take
machine.

irfmit
leering,

tvuihl

glitted

Baud Is osnts for our
Or1f4nstm nf
ItisiisulacuBiuis ' MONTGOMERY

Knows to
'i.j't

Knows out

1003,
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DAYS FREE
expretw 10 1 117 smuoa wunin mw mim 01 uaicwuu.
arriTuI rtpmU our price, and aipna clurge,

Uu) exyroM of your town, tbeo
THE MACHINE HOME AND TRY IT FOR 20 DAYS
ronprfwtlTunttuflprl with thflmBrh.n.kfttnlL other

return u 10 wq expreM HRenw moo do win bit you mi
money buck. If toii nrefer. wewtllKhlD oy frelBi t Biid
on von turnWh your neurert bank, drafl BtUched to

When moraine cntuf h pay draft, and take machine
If you don't like it, return It by freight and we will

We guarautee the machine for ten yearn. Remember
do rtHk, U don't coet yon one cent unlet yon take the

We hare auld nrer 1 oo.OOO, and Uif y are all firln
aatlHiiietinn. IT: PEOIAL PEA URbV are umi

Llfrht Bunnlnv, urahle. Ka.ily Ot NolMlfM.
Prtaitlv FmiL R11 Thnwdlna Hhutlla HAlrSMtllitf

NMll,TenBlouLlbemtor,AntninsllcHi)oolir. HtHliArm.Nlckls.
worktnK pur Htwl twHrliiffH. ImprlW6l Attanhm!!!,

Finuli. lllifhlv HollMlieil Bnt woottwork.Oflk or WslnuL
calsloiiue. It Usto irmiUung used by msnxiud.

WARD a CO., loklgislnt.Aslu'lsostt.Ckl.

COUNTY SEAT

NEWS,

OFFICIAL TRANSACTIONS AT THK
SEAT OF JUSTICE.

in

Kxehanf e of Real Estate Lilt of Marrlai
Meen'ses Divorce. Wanted and OranUi

Doings In the Different Conrtt Daring
the Pat Week.

Court of Common Plea.

OASES DISPOSED OF,

Harriet S. Gaytord vs. Elizalbeth A.

Dewert. Partition. Continued.
Henry A. Jaycox vs. Roland Harris

et Hi. Jnjunction, money and equitable
relief. Motion to strike from answer
of Harris overruled. Plaintiff has leave

tn reply instaurter.

Anna Procter vs Henry J. Neipfoot.
Money only. Settled at defendant's
cost. No record.

Sarah Moran vs. William Brown et
al. Money only. Settled at defend
ant's cost. No record.

S. Tj. Davie vs. Nellie Lowery. Monej
only. Appcpl by defendant. Defend
ant dismisses appeal at her cost. ,

Mary ttoseh vs. The Travelers' Insur-
ance Co. Money only. Continued.

Serefta. Welton vs. Edward Welton.
Divorce. (Dismissed by plaintiff at de-

fendant's cost.
George Brundage vs. Agnes E.

Plumb. Money only. Dropped from
docket.

John Banks vs. Ellen Donehue et al,

Partition sale confirmed and deed or-

dered. Order of distribution.
Minnie Osterman vs. Peter Osterman.

Money only. Settled at plaintiff's cost.

The Citizen's Home and Savings As

sociation vs. August Baldwin et al.

Default Judgment for plaintiff for

$3,577.98, against August Baldwin and

Mliry Baldwin. Order of foreclosure
of mortgage.

Ora Gannett et al vs. Emma Gannett
et al. Injunction, accounting and

equitable relief. Settled.
The Indemnity Savings & Loan Co.

vs. John Madden et al. Subject, lands
and equitable relief. Dismissed by

plaintiff at its costs.
Susan A. Richmond vs. F. D. Sweet

ct al. Money, foreclosure of mortgage
and equitable relief. Sale confirmed

and sale ordered. Order of distribu
tion.

George T. Deeg vs. Peter Linden et

aL Money, gale of mortgaged land and

ed. Order of distribution.
Margaret Roche vs. Johfuwa Roche

ct al. Partition of real estate and

equitable relief. Partition ordered.

A. E. Stiwald, E. C. Foster and E. F.

Steele appointed commissioners.

The State of Ohio ex rel Jacob Moeh

vs. John YountglaHS. Peace proceed
ings. Dismissed for want of prosecu
Hon.

Ohio elf rel Lewis Btioon vs Jacob
Krieg. proceedings. Dismissed
for want of prosecution at costs of

complainant.
Elmer E. Wideman vs. L. J. Moore et

al. 'Money, foreclosure ot mortgage
and equitable relief, Detault judg
ment for plaintiff aginet L. J. and Ida

L. Moore ifor $372.41. Order of lore--

closure.

Charles Wright vs. Charles Oanfleld,

Money only. Appeal settled at defend'

ant's costs.

Elizabeth Cushion vs. Charles Cush

ion. Divorce. Divorce granted
plaintiff for tihree years' willful ab
sence of defendant. Plaintiff given

custody of minor child.
Agnes A. CreUy vs. Peter Crelly. Di

vorce. Plaintm granted divorce irom
defendant for a tihree ye(ars' habitual
intoxication of defendant and extreme
cruelty. Plaintiff given custody
minor child. Plaintiff given judgment
for $500 alimony.

Allia Rady vs. Thomas Bady. Divorce

Plaintiff granted divorce from-defen-

ant for tihree years' willful absence.

Nellie Kritzburg vs. ClUarles Kritz- -

burg. Divorce. Submitted to court
and prayer of petition refused

Eila L. Morris vs. Letcher J. Morris.

Divorce. Dismissed by plaintiff at costs
of defendant.

Angelina D. Nichols vs. E. C. Man-

ter. Money, accounting and equitable
relief. Ben W. Johnson, plaintiff's at
torney.

Christina Fey vs. Jlacob Bickel.
quiet title and equitable relief. H.
Redington, plaintiff's attorney.

C. F. and Charles H. dishing vs.

James Melin. Money only. Amount

dainiSnns. George H. Chamberlain,

plaintiff's attorney.

Stan-la- Licenses.

Horace T. Buswell, 20 years, Elyriiv
and Alma Louise Zingleman, 19 years,

Xorth Amherst.
Samuel W. Fngna, 39 years, Lorain

and Carrie Fowl, 33 years, Lorain.
Earl Hewitt, 55 years, Camden, (and

Edith Andrews, 21 years, Oberlin.

Orlando Allen, 25 years, Lorain, and

Mary L. Pittenger, 25 years, Lorain.
B. Spencer Garrett, 22 years, Mont-vtll-

0., and Antoma Hollhlay, 24

years, Qmfton.
Ernest B. 31 years, Lorain,

and Kate A. Tristram, 30 years, Lorain.

Chaplain Pepper wpa there and
knows all jabotst It.

OIL UT OFTON.

Big Field of It Found In Lorain County

Pamplng tba Prwluot Will Start Very

Soon.

A large field of line oil has been
found In Grafton, Lorain county, and

Litchfield and Liverpool townships,
Medina county, ' Clevea successful
wells Wave been put down.

The parties who1 have been doing
the prospecting aiM who are equal

owners in tine new ,1eld are Mr. F. F.

Thomas, of Elyria, Mias. L. Kurtz and
Eli West, of Colu nbus, and J. A.

Davis, of Elyria, 1$ all 5,000 acres of

land hhve been leased.
Both light and lubricating oil have

been found.-- . It was by chance that
the light oil was, . discovered. The
nbove named gentlemen were prospect
ing with a view df developing the old

Grafton lubricating field and were sur-

prised to find a poo : of light oil to the
south and east of Vie heavy oil. The
light oil as far as ! as been tested is

about four degrees 'heavier than the
Sclo oil and lighter than the oil of the
Lima field. ...

The wells are live, nearly all of them
producing a large ju,intity of gas with
but little water.

The proprietors i ri making arrange
ments to at once stvf pumping. Neces-

sary timber lor derricks and machin-

ery for pumping Inve been ordered.
Much of it is already on the ground.
Operations will be pushed from now

on.

The work of devetopment has been

prosecuted the pas. ' winter with the
utmost secrecy andjrt was only by ac

cident that the ne of the discovery

became known. iE!yria Republican.

Smaller Bogs Wsntsd.

The "Outlook" in file San Francisco
Commercial News itontributes some

funny things to 'th:i!; paper. The fol-

lowing is very ugg f tive!

Editor American jj'ield: iPraise be

to thee, for thou aim e can help us, in

this our dire extrewi y.
'

As a lady, I desire t sa,,- - a few words
to the retail merchoota of this, our
beloved City, and ti e lest available
medium therefor are' the columns of

our none the less hvpr American r lew.
My subject is a t:u kfatu one, there

fore I the more enrre. tly beseech your
charitable conBmera ion. '.You know it
has 'become quite il"! thing lor all our
retail grocery mm make a display
of their vegetable- i the pavements

you ' also know there are some very

tall dogs. '''J j .

Now, Mr. Editor, undoubtedly you

have a comprehensive idea of what
am desirous of saying, and if you will

help me out, you will certainly do the

suffering .public a great favor. What
is needed Is to have the vegetables put
in or on 'boxes or shelves above the
hiifh water mark. For the (food of

women in particular, and mankind in

general, the grocers will please attend
to this matter at once.

Those, water screens they use over

baskets and barrels are not water
tight. This is a delicate subject, as

already said, but you know that when

a lady goes to a store for cabbage and

beets, she does not like to be obliged

to purchase watermelons and peas

also.
Mrs. Dandie Dinmont.

Rheumatism Cared.

My wife has used Chamberlain's
Pain Balm for rheumatism with great
relief, and I can recommend it as a
rplendid liniment for rheumatism and
other household use for which we have

found it valuable. W. J. CUYLER,

Ited Creek, N. Y.

Mr. Cnyler is one of the leading mer
chants ot this village and one of the
most prominent men in this vicinity.

W. G. PHIPPIN, Editor Bed Creek

Herald. For sale by Near & Wells.

Consumption Is the result of ability
to purchase, and the ablity to purchase
depends in a great measure upon
wages. Hence increased wages make

the producer not only a producer but a

consumer. That is why advanced wages

are not only an evidence of good times,
but a factor also In making them.
Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

ainuffluunuiiimiiiiuiuiniiiinuuiuiu

St
B fclintlUiclUniTti,BeiMTont0.n4 B
B rtfttraii my former innmwi at to Hi worth.
B I' tvtry om tould know li it I do, you would
S b nnabla to supply th demand. I believt
B ttiavtd my wife a Hit. Joaapt N. Lutt,

Dmu'sl. Brldfspen, Cods.

At sll oral stone. S
s,uuuraagimuuunHiiminninii:iaiB

JUVDROPHOBIA.

Grafton School Boy Dies Prom the Bite
ot a Rabid Dog.

Eddie BurreH, the little son ot Mrs.
Catherine Burrell, of Grafton, died on
Saturday morning of hydrophobia. The
boy was bitten by a mad dog; bout
two weeks before and was treated for
the dread disease to which he later
niccumbed. The wound healed up
nicely and the boy was supposed to be
past danger. The middle of last week,
however, he refused to drink water one
day, saying, "Mamma, I see a dog in

His condition became rapidly
worse and he was conveyed to a Cleve of

land hospital, where he died in great of

agony Saturday morning.
Eddie was in the public schools at

Grafton and was considered n. bright
little fellow. His mother is a widow
lady and iB heartbroken over the terri
ble affair.

The dog has been killed, but it is re
ported to have loitten oUiers in Graf.
ton. Elyria Republican.

A Column of Oil.
Grafton, May 17. There is an unus--

ujil activity in the" oil fields around
Belden, and it is reported that four
paying wells have beeen drilled, one I
of them a "gusher," which was with
difficulty gotten under control. Men
who have been at work in that vicin
ity say that Belden iwill soon be the
"Oil CHy" of Ohio, as not a dry well
has yet been drilled there. 'Derricks
are springing up like mushrooms, and
oil prospectors are as plentiful as
house flies. There Is a crreat future
in store for Grafton and Belden.

The oil fields which give the best in
dications, and where the "gusher"
above mentioned wap struck, are lo
cated just this side of Erhart on what
is known as the April ftirm, in Lorain
county, but options have been secured
on 5,000 acres of land in that vicinity.
The oil is said to be of the finest qual-

ity yet discovered, and far superior to
that found in other parts of the county.
A large proportion of the leases and
options are reported to ibe held by
Charles L. Kurtz, of Columbus, they
having been secured for him toy F. F.
Thomas, of this place.

For a quick remedy and one that is
perfectly safe for children, let us rec
ommend One Minute Cough Cure. It
is excellent for croup, hoarseness, tick-
ling in the throat and coughs.

V DR. J. W. HOUGHTOOT.

" f5t1iyp6Tfietlcai Pfoposltlofli''-- '
To the Editor of the Times.

Suppose that in a town of 15,000 pop-

ulation tfiere is a mayor who is such
for revenue only. Suppose that in the
same town there is a chic! of police
who is on the same basis. Suppose
that the chief makes it his business to
be sheets in the wind" about as
regular as night comes, and suppose
that the mayor and six policemen are
fully cognizant of this fact. Suppose
that iwith one or two exceptions the
police follow in the steps of the chief.
Suppose that with this kind of Ian ar-

rangement in the war department of
that city, nothing is accomplished in
the protection of citizens and the en-

forcements of law; then how much
would be accompflisned by continuing
the same arrangement and doubling
the force of the finest.

We clip the above from the Lorain
Times of Saturday last. Evidenitly
some citizen of Lorain is not wholly
satisfied with the municipal ' govern-
ment of that city. We say to him and
all such people, that such modern lux
uries as he complains of come high,
but a booming town of 15,000 people
must have them. However, should the
situation 'become unbearable, there is
plenty of room for you bit this end of
the county. Come over and live with
us, where almost every man, woman
and child attends church and Sunday
school, and where such evils as you
complain of are unknown. You will be
welcome.

Advice Worth More Thsm Money.

A young man who wisTied to get into
business for himself asked an old Phil
adelphin lawyer for assistance.

"Do you drink?" asked the million
aire.

"Once in a while."
"Stop it! Stop it for a year and then

come and see me."

The young mon broke off the habit
at once and at the end of the year came
to see the millionaire again.

"Do you emoke?" asked the success-fu-

man.
"Now and then."
"Stop It! Stop It for a year and then

come and see me again."
, The young man went home and
broke away from the (habit. It took
him some time, but finally the worried
through the year and presented him
self again.

"Do you oh aw?" asked the philan
thropist.

"Yes I do," was the desperate reply,

Stop ltt Stop it for a year and then
come and see me again.

The young man stopped chewing, but
he never came back again. When ask
ed by his anxious friends wlhy 'he never
called on the millionaire again he re.
plied that he knew exactly what the
man was driving at. He d have told
me now that I have stopped drinking
and smoking and chewing I must have
saved enough to effort myself in busi-

ness). And I hav." Eaciiange.

' Afc- -...... .

."
Testimonials That are True.

cures Inflammatory
and Chronic Kheumatism, Muscular
Kheumatism, Rheumatic Gout, Sciat-

ica, Lumbago, iNeunalgia, Klieumatism
of (he Joints and Kheuinatism of the
Heart. We know thait these state
ments are true because we have the
testimony of thousands of witnesses
who have been cured of the above
named liseas(es. We investigate ev
ery testimonial Deiore ipuousning,
and can assure the public that all te- -

timonials in favor of
are undoubtedly genuine. An air ot
truth pervades them which prohrbilo
doubt. Send for free l reatise.

Beaver ftim, Wis., Mar. 2Mh, 189s.

Gentlemen: I could not take a step
over a foot long. 1 took a bottle
your and it took the

stiffness out of my limbs. There are
hundreds of people that know me, and
know this to be true.

D. It. EDWAHDS.
For sale at druggists.
The Co., Sew Haven,

Conn.

EXPANSION.
From on Exchange.

Met a feller t'other momin'
Most amusin' sort o' cuss;

Had a cur'us style about him
Cert'n'y couldn't well be wus.

says: "Where you hail fin, pardner?"
An' he smiled in a knowin' way,

An' replied in forren Kngo,

"Porto Kico, U. S. A."

Seen a feller down on Broadway

With a shocken head o' lhair,

An' a lot o' tropic garments,
An' a most outlandish a 'it.

"Whur's" he fruni?" a feller shouted.
But before we'd time to say,

This yere heathen Iturned an' an-

swered,
"Honolulu, U. S. A."

Met a feller yere on Olive,

With a sorober-e-r- o on;
Had a lot o' shaggy wihiskers;

Nearly all ihis clolhin' gone.

Stopped an' ast me fur a quarter;
Says: "My home is fur away."

"Wher you from?" the varmint an-

swered,
"Santiago, U. S. A."

Seen a feller at the Southern,
With a heavy iron box;

Overcoat was lined with bearskin;
Wore a dozen pair of sox.

Sized him up to be a miner,
Judgm by 'his awkward way;

Seen him write in big char-ac-ter-

"Dawson City, U. S. A."

Seen a saddle-colore- d heathen,
'Hrawni wrrjyj mrpn, fin

linen cuffs around his taktes;
Most indecent lack o' clothes.

Whcre'd this heathen guy yere spring
from?"

I inquired in a lofty way;

An' he had the nerve to answer:
"From Manlilia, U. S. A."

Gee! I says, I never heard of

These yere oannybuls before!

Air these heathens yere all voters?
Will we stan fur any more?

Next you know, you ask a feller
Where he's frum an' he will say,

With a lordly kind o' flourish:

All Creation, U. S. A."

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulatethe world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of De- -

Witt's Little Early Risers, the famous
little pills.

UK. J. W. HOUGHTO-- .

This country is competing success

fully with the rest of the world, not by
demanding from its workmen fwelve
hours' labor at meager wages, but by

using well-pai- d lubor and the best ma

chinery to improve the quality and in-

crease the quantity of its products. We

are increasing the economy of labor
without reducing the wages of the arti-
san. Trenton (N. J.) Gazette.

In the thirteenth century all the
brewers ana bakers were women.
When men began to take up these
trades they iwere known as "men

brewers," and "men bakers."

Before the discovery of One Minute
Cough Cure ministers were greatly dis- -

turbedby coughing congregations. No

excuse for it now.
DR. J. W. HOUGHTON,

I
HAWTHORNE

HIGH-GRAD- E

$22.50 NET.

BP KV.ru;AT IONS. NaMiUwthnrne. Osaka
Vf Inch ((lisunmid fthape), Chsla Inch best

bevrOened enterg and rivet (IndianApolls B brvt
trw cantor and blued Hide. Frtusi

Finish -- Dark
myrtle frreen, neatly hand vtrliwd.
?t, option IRi 10 tooth rvar and U frn( Rirookta
ara used on 7 rear, 10 and on 7a llMsaic Han

Adjustable. lrdala Bridgeport, rat trap, Had.
41a (lllllam,paddsltop. pukt Taiigwnt, Kxcal
lor Needla C'o'b bent No.fi,&!(rti!t,Mrear. Tlrea

Moryan A Wriirht double tube. TmI Ha
Contain n k wrench, oiler, repair outfit and pn.

Bar. Tread Tab, Shelby colddrawn
teamleu. Wheal Haae Tnchaa. Waeaia W
tncJiaa. Welcat About) Ka'pouuda,

15000 Sold in 1098
It's MROod as any wheel made. All modern

Improvement. (tuaranteeilforoneyHHr. If
not found as represented, return at our ex-
pense both ways, and you can have four
money bark on demand
ASK US TO SEND YOU OUR FREE BICYCLE CATALOG

Bend is cents (or our l.ooo page catalogue.
It tlsis everything used by mankind.

MONTGOMERY WARD ft CO.. CHICA6,

Established l8o ISM 40 Ysan.

Time and Tide
Wait for No Wan.

Borne Clocks and Watches are
made to sell the prices are
very low.
Other Clocks and Watches are
made to keep time they cost
more.
If accuracy is jour object, buy ,

the latter ; if you don't care,
the former will answer your
purpose, and you save a
little money. We handle the
time-keepe- only, and if you
require one you will always
find it at our store at a reason-
able price.

Wight and Sons.
Watch Experts and
Opticians.

E. L. BENEDICT
Bucoessor to

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hard and Soft Goal

Coke and Wood
Drayiug and Movlne of house hold

goods or pianos and teaming of all kinds
promptly attended to.

Price and quality guaranteed on all
coal orders.

Balled Hay and Straw sold and deliv
ered.

Office Phone 48 Offloe West Mskla Street
Residence Phone 88.

E.L. BENEDICT

YES, we have a
gooa assort-

ment of

CANNED GOODS
Corn Salmon
Succotash Sardlns

Tomatoes Lunch Oystara
Peas Shrimp

Beans Lobster
,i

Pumpkin Clams
Kornlet Corned Beef

Sweet Potatoes Potted Ham

Peaches Sliced Star Karri

Apricota
Pineapple Etc.
Plums

Garden and Flower seeds in bulk
and package.

T. F. RODHOUSE & SON.

a 1 i r-- 1 1 1 e

A I I LIN I IUIN

FARMERSI

handle the celebrat-

edI Osborn Mowers,

Binders, Hayrakes, Hay

Tedders, and Harrows of

of all kinds: Disk Har-

rows, Spring Tooth and

Peg Tooth.

These goods are in-

ferior to none.

Depository In the Turley build-

ing on Railroad street.

L. W. Secrist.

DURLING
& BLIGH,

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Goal
Coke, Blossburg
Smithing CoaL

Best of Accomodations
at the 10c. Barn.

Baled Hay and Straw.

Moving Furniture a Soecialty.

TELEPHONE 71 EAST MAIN ST

Our famous I. YT

BOER It's in. but lu ike
world. Prices will sui

yon, We .silverTOltaE S uiitcego. umini
Paul, M d.

Writ, for ftimm art Mapla.
OITIOIERY WARS l SO., SHICtSO


